
11'4Y be described as being, any writing upon a general convenience of the publie, I will mule

Illtical subject adverse to the existing state only one observation. As 1 have already Ob-
of things , and such that the jury think the served in passing, a large addition was made to

Wtriter ought to be punished. In the latter part the criminal law of England by the decisions of

0f the last century this branch of the law was the Court of Star Chamber. When that Court

the Subject of a great controversy between wag abolished and after the restoration of Char-

j"dges and juries. The judges held that it les the Second, the Court of King's Bench not

'*as the duty of the jury to convict the accused only recognized the decisions of the Court of

'f it Was proved that he had written or published Star Chamber, but to a certain extent considered
t he 'natter said to be libellous, and that sucb itself as having succeeded to its authority as

l'arts Of it as were not stated in express words, custos morum, and the judges claimed and exer-

>4t by way of allusion, abbreviation, o r the like, cised the power of treating as criminal any

44the Ineaning ascribed to them in the in- act which, appeared to be at once immoral and

dlOttaent, and that it wau the duty of the judge opposed to the interests of the public. The

t aY whether the matter s0 published was or publication of obscene books was first punished

*48 bot a libel. Juries were continually told expressly on this ground. To some degree this

by th~e counsel for accused persons that it power has been asserted even in our own day.

%s~4 their duty to determine the whole matter - I now corne to the great leading heads of the

th Crisninaîity or innocence of the alleged pnb- criminal law-the offences, namely, which are

ll'atiorn as well as the fact that, the matter punished under one or other of the five aots

%MlegOd to be crirninal was piubUshed. Thiis passed ln 1861, and which. affect the person or

eelltroversy was decided in the year 1792 in property of individuals. Offences againat the

a0 f the jury by Fox's Libel Act. Political persons of individuals consist either lu the de-

1lbeîs Were prosecuted and their authors severely struction of life or the infliction of injuries short

D'Uisbed for many years after thé" passing of of death, or the infringement of rights insepar-

ths ct; but it is, 1 think, more tban thirty ably annexed to the person, such as conjugal and

'f"at since there has been a successful prosecu- parental riglits, and the right to a good reputa-

t'on for a political libel in England, though tion.

t4"1e have some within that period in Ireland. No part of the law of England is more elab-

1I nust pasi very lightly over offences con- orate or more difficult to reduce to anytbing

8ting ln the obstruction or corruption of pnb- like order and system than the law relating to

lic2 ocers in the discharge of their duties. I homicide in its différent degrees. The act te-
111ay observe , however, that perversions of the lating to offences ajainst the person throws no

CO0litee Of justice hy whatever means were anci- iight upon it whatever. It provides in a few

eltlY known by the general name of dimainten.. words for the pnnishment of murder and man-

that is, malntaining or supporting by slaughter, but it assumes that the legal defini-

"'h rau eans either party to any legal pro- tions of these offences are known. 0f these

ceelflg. Ail through the Plantagenet period definitions 1 have not space to write with any-

tht Ofenc wsomo, and rnany acts of Par- thing like the fullness which they deserve. I

âwere directed against it. It was one will only qay in general, that upon a full exam-

'n%~ object of the erection, or at least of the ex- ination of the different legal *decisions which

tera0n and development of the powers of the have been givon by the courts, and the different

0or f Star Chamber to deal witv~uch cases. expositions of the matter which have been made

Ydeglees the offence of mainte Kance ceased by writers regarded as authoritative, It will be

tr eProsecuted under that name, but different found that the apparently simple definltions,1
0% f the offence , such as attempts te corrupt already given and quoted below, require, lu

ýQ 1utiKfidate witnesses, or te exercise undue order that they may be fully understood, that

1411neover jurors, are still occasionally pun- answers, should ho given te the following ques-

1%"*Bribery, perjury in its various -forme, tions
44 osPrce te defeat the course of justice,

blI te this dlass. *" Murder is unlawful homicide with malice afore-
Ou thoýght.1" "Manslaughter ie unlawful homicide with-

ontCiblA0 against the morale, health, and out italice aforethought."
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